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SOC IAL FUI{D - THIRD SERIES t976
Extensive Grants to Northern Ireland
The Cornmission has approved the financing of the third series of applicaErons
from the European Social Fund for vocational training activities in the l"lember
States.
The Social Fund's assistance in the form of non-repayable grants for this
third series of applications amounts to aPProximately 288.6 million units of
,""o""i* Gl2l.3m). The anpunts of assisiànce granted in the first and second
series approved earlier this year were 38 milliàn u.a. (tl5.8u) and 100 million u'a'(f.4I 
.7m) respectively.
The expenditure approved in this third series is allocated over a three-year
period 
"or"ri.rg 1976177'l)8. The commitments to aid retraining schemes 
during "'16
amount to 142.9 million u.a. (f.60m); in 1977 to 103.9 million u'a' (f43'4n)r 'r'*
in 1978 to 41.8 million u.a. (f l7.4m).
However, some of these figures may have to be adjusted because of "accounting
shifrs" and consequently the fiial figuies for Èotal applications 1976 will not be
available until a later date. The total budget for 1976 is 440 million u.a.
(8183.3m).
In this third series the United Kingdom receives a total of around f-26.|a
bringing the aggregate total during 1976 to L32.9 million.
In accordance with the rules of the reform of the Social Fund the Comission
can reimburse 50 z of the cost of retraining schemes financed by a public authority.
In the case of schemes carried out by privaie bodies, the Conrnission grant will
equal that made by the public authorities.
A. ACTIONS IN FAVOUR OF CATEGORIES AND SEçTORS
Under this heading the Social Fund can assist in the retraining of pe:sons who
are: leaving agriculturË; leaving the textile industry or acquiring new skills in
textiles; migrant workers; handiàapped workers; undet 25 years and unemployed or in
search of first time employment. ttr" following are some examples of schemes under
these various heading.
l. Young people
Germany: the programme organised by the Bundesministeriun für Bildung und
h,issenschatt wilerËby publià undertalings such as the railways and the post office
Eook on apprentices- in addition to their oum requirements received a grant of
251625,000 DM (7 mua) over a three year period to benefit some 11500 young people
who have been unemployed for more than eight months '
* I u.a. = LO.4Z, BF 50, FF 5.55, FL 3.62, LT 625, DM 3.66, DK 7.5
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Social Fund Totals - 1976 LËffiffiAffiY
A major allocation of expenditure allocated by the Social Fund, and
announced on January 24, while included in the detailed text, was inad-
vertantly dropped from the totals.
The allocation is to the Northern lreland DeparhenÈ of Manpower
Services (see page 4 of the press release) for three separate training
schernes tor 2230 young persons frqr January I 976 to December 1977, under
Article 4 (young persons) t2r708r831 and Article 5 (regions) Ê5381024.
This rnakes the total allocation to Northern lreland f,7 13261562 and
the total for Britain in this third series (see page l) 829.4 nillion
making a grand total for Britain in 1976 of. 836.2 million.
Ireland: the special
âlilEcr"tarial skills
through the Department
will be granted about
-2
Italy: a grant of Irll7r500r000 Lire (1.7 mua) will be made over a Ehree
flar-period to the Chamber of Commerce in Regio - Emilia for its new
training programne to prePare about 225 young unemployed people for a
career as junior nanagers in the distributive sector throughout Italy.
United Kingdom: the Social Fund has agreed a contribution oL L4,289,308(10-'5u-a) to.rards the 1976 programme of special measures organised by
the Training Services Agency and designed to make an additional 101000
apprenticeships available to young unemployed people in assisted areas.
progranmes of training in middle-leve1 technician
for about 900 young unemployed people, organised
of Education at various regional technical colleges'
ÊI,082,145 over a three year period (2.5 rnua).
for 200 teachers
within firms to
Denmark: more than 6 million otr (0.8 mua) will be granted towards the
ffi"s activities of the Ministries of Education and Labour to provide
pre-employment courses and additional apprenticeships and training
progr"r,."s for over lr2OO young unemployed people during 1976-1978.
2. I"ligranÈs
Italy: for the period September I, 1976, to December 31, 1978, Ehe Social
Fil"a 
"i11 grant àbo,rr l2 million u.a. Èowards the financing of a series ofspecialized courses for the children of Ital-ian migrant workers. The
courses will involve:
a) rhe reaching of Italian to about 75,000 children in Belgium Federal
Republic of Germany, France, Luxembourg, Netherlands and the United
Kingdom;
b) facltitating rhe reintegration of 16,000 children of migrant workers
who have relurned co ltàly in the regions of Abruzzo, BassilicaÈa,
Calabri, Molise, Veneto and SicilY.
Reltiun: about BF 4.6 million will be spent by the Social Fund in 1976
anâ-TfZ as parr-f inancing of integration classes for 335 children of
migrant workers in Brussets, Charleroi and Ghent.
Lnited t ingdom: about Ê361000 has been granted by the Social Fund to the
of Industrial Language Training to help finance training
responsible for language courses for migrant workers
facilitate integration into the working environment'
National Centre
3. tiandicapped
Belgium: the SociaL Fund will contribute about BF 49 million towards Èhe
cost of the occupational training of about 600 handicapped Persons in six
centres.
Dennrark: about DK 28 million will be granted to assist the training of
ir.Tffipped persons in specialized centres.
France: among tire French schemes for retraining handicapped persons aided
Effi-; Social Fund is one organized by the Provence-Côte d'Azur region
aLthoriries and which will receive FF 27 million. Two srnaller schemes for
rhe rerraining of handicapped migrants will receive FF 1.5 million.
(Figures in t are approxirnaEe conversions from units of account')
..t
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ItaLy: about Lit. 1.2 milliard will be provided for retraining of
persons handicapped as a result of accidents at work.
Luxerobourg: the Social Fund will provide F Lux. 5 million for schemes
to retrain handicapped persons.
B. ACTIONS ON A REGIONAL AI{D INDUSTRY BASIS
Under this heading, the Social Fund can grant financial assistance for
retraining schemes in favour of workers who are threatened with unemployment
in the poorer regions of the Community aod çho are affected by technical
progress or by problems in groups of undertakings. The following are some
examples of schemes assisted.
Technical progress
{ederal Republic of Gernany:(about DMl.7 mitlion) towards
400 workers to enable them to
watches Èo that of electronic
the Social Fund will grant 473,164 u.a.
the retraining over two years of about
convert from the production of mechanical
watches.
United Kingdon: the creation of the Joint Standing Cormittee for the
major national nesrspapers (a body comprising both sides of industry) to
implement a far-reaching plan for re-organisation, has led to a signi-
ficant re-training plan to face up to the challenge and promise of
technological advance of new equipment. The Social Fund will contribute
approximately 7.2 million u.a. (f,3 million) over the next three years
towards the cost of retraining approxirnately 12r000 workers affected
by technical progress in this sector.
Italy: the distribution sector in ltaly is characterized by an
excessive fragmentation of smaI1, fanily-style undertakings nnny of which
are gradually being squeezed out of business. The Social Fund will
help finance training courses to provide organizers and coordinators
who can give expert advice to the distribution sector. The Social Fund
will contribute about l.l million u.a. (Lit.688 million) over three
years.
..t
')
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UNITED KINGDO},I DETAILS
The following is a list of applications approved
Kingdom.
NORHTERN IRELAND
N. I. Training ExecuÈive and Road TransporÈ Industry
Training Board: off-the-job training on motor
mechanics for unemployed first-job seekers aged
under 25, October 1976 - November 1977
N.I. Electricity Service: training of 90 unemployed
people in a variety of skills, 1976-1978
Department of Manpower Services: training of 280 un-
employed people under I 8; and I 65 non-sponsored
apprentices under 25, at Government Training Centres;
training in engineering of 300 non-sponsored
apprentices under 25 who complete their apprenticeship
with an outside firm under the capitation grant
scheme, I 976-1977
4. Departroent of Manpower Services: training of
222 disabled
5. DepartmenE of Manpower Services: training of 90 ex-
agricultural workers at Government Training CenEres,
t977-t978 1977
t97 8
6. Department of Manpower Services: training of 250 un-
employed persons leaving agriculture, in
Governrnent Training Centres, 1976
for the United
f. I 9, 750
Ê620, 390
8638,024
892,705
836,730
E 7,346
8138,262
81t4,666
8 t 00,000
E I ,073,359
8684,707
E2, 708,83 I
t538,024
7.
8.
9.
Department of Manpower Services: training of 505
persons leaving agriculture through the attachment
to industry scheme, 1976
DeparEment of }lanpower Services: training of 160
tersons-feaving a[riculture through the training on
employers' premises scheme, 1976
Dep?rçment of ManpoweT_§grvices: induction and direct
training courses for 1065 persons leaving agriculture
under the Enterprise UlsEer scheme, 1976
DepartmenE of Manpower Services: training of 1000
persons threatened with redundancy; introductory
training of. 940 persons under Enterprise Ulster, 1976
Departrnent of }lanpower Services: three separate
training schemes f.or 2230 young persons,
January 1976 - December 1977
Article 4 (young people)
Article 5 (regions)
t0.
il
.,.1
12.
r3.
-5
?epartment of Agriculture: retraining of 40 employeesfor higher qualifications (courses over t00 hours), l976
B9y1an C3rav?n Co., Ltd, Cgalisland: training of30 unemployed pers@
4,bbgy.Ileat 
_Peglers L19, Nqwrownabbey, Co. Anrrim:training of. 347 unem
processing industry, 1976-1977
Hotel Everglades, Londonderry: Èraining of 60 un-
employed and employed persons for higher qualificationsin caEering, 1976-1977
Gilbert Tunney Engineering Ltd, Enniskillen.
sons for
Èhe manufacture of vehicle exhaust systems, l916-77-7A
9atering IndustTy Jraining Board, Newtovmabbey,Co. Antrin: training igher
--.
qualifications and 542 unemployed persons, l976-77-78
Northern Ireland Trainine Executive: trainins of
lU0 young unemployed persons as heavy goods vehicledrivers, 1976-77-78
Berkshire Internarionêl (UK), Ltd, Belfast:
recralnlng ot tzb young persons 1976
t977
197 8
83,734
E7 ,773
L47 ,66t
8t8,402
î.23,040
f.39O,440
f-40,524
87,296
89 r645
85,253
1!f1=Z!=2!
t4.
I5.
16.
r8.
r9.
t7,
TOTAL
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Training Services Agency - Five projects
l. North-East Reglg - 1976177 (Traiaiug of
@ille at skill Crntres,
Education and Enployerar eetablirtnente
0pportunitiee Scheue)
4726 utæpLoyed people
Colleges of Further
under the Training 
î31422,6g0
2. l.lorth-Weet Region - 1976177 (Training of 4100 unenployed people
@ille - Training opportunities Scheme) î.2r494 r183
f, I I 4,360
î.4 r714,552
f,5 , 300,000
Ê4, 1 78, 93 1
t I ,276,800
f, t 6, 000
Ê 406,000
f, I 0,540
E 2,500
f. t43r000
4.
5.
3. llidlands Region'1976177 (Training of 130 unemployed people -
In 8 vaiiety-E skilla - Trainiog Opportunities Scheme)
t{alee and l{est Areee of England - 1976177 (Training of 6400
rtunities Scheme)
Sçqt[qrd - 1976177 (lraining of 8500 unemployed people in a
"a-iltety "f skilIe - Training Opportunities Schene)
Young People (under 25) - Seven projectg
l. lraining Services Àgency - Ageiated Areas i" IE-§ - 1976178
cheme;
Prenir.m Grant Schene for off-the-job training; Prerniun Grant
Scheme for on-the-job training; Engineering ITB training
scheme at operator level) -
2. National Aseociation of Touth C1uba - 1976 (Training of
Y IndustrY Scheme whichis the responsibility of the !{AYC)
3. Aylesbury Induatrial Group lraining Centre - 1976178(Titining af E[unernployed ÿoung people who are f irst job
seeker s )
4. Engineering and Ship-Building Industrial Traininq Boar{l in
Scotland and North-Eaet Encland - 1976 (Additional first
, shiPbuilding and rePairing
industry for 834 young people who are first job seekers)
5. Scottith D"r"f.opt"L-Ag"t"y. - 1976
peopl e )
6. Smith Bros . (Iühit ehaven) Ltd . - 1976
and retraining cf emPloYed
people for high qualification in Èhe paper industry -
50 people) -
7. S. N. P. H.tti-t,_tf=W- - 1976-77-78
hreatened by redundancy)
TOTAI : 122.1 nillion
= = ===== = ============ =E
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